
-tr. 

Liebeler he. to have spo.l.en to at !east mother in advance. ..e 

•.eir desire, omitted fillip's name from tr.ose given press. Philip t ld °v • 

• • •io,-..tor' 9 a7pointment. 

	

called "yesterday" (4/8) re ihilip's testi:aony, 	.r. •■ 

?first met Carlos sum:::er 196:4 with bal Dwyer. But he save 

little reluctant", that "he didn't (wnt to'd 	pet mixed u  in tt. 

the only reason for ulro7 to 3arlos, of ell 

r I wins, was, "we wanted to go in radio shops end everythintt", why sho,: 1 

teen 	 reluctant"? 

Put it was the third or the fourth time he saw Carlos that he 

m fit-out raising money. Note that this means he had seen Carlos thre,-e or 

fore line, when they sinned a "contract". 

Reference to Vance is as "last guy" who went to Qarlos ..ith me. 

'-?rCE,  to indicate el :it there was at least one other bou who went wl tr. him. 

t on t his pigs Lie!". ler eliminates one of the referen7es to 'hi! `.• 

tare mc, r,1 then once. Philip also says it yes Vence's "first ti.T.e en: e  

:nem Vance wee there later, a fter the "Oswald" time? 

Philip tells what Liebeler had to k7...ow was a lie from 

.•.,t "x ,en 	first heard about it in the papers and on TV, I diln't re!. 

	

.ecomes inconsistent, seytnc', without omission, "See, I forgot !: 	- 

t 

	

	over there, you know, I forgot about it, and I thou? ,t I  ,:ldn "t 

t et 'aim, why should he say," I thoue.ht I ,11. tin" t 

. 	t lc cr ox;. '3i01., "It wasn't unt I the 	came to 

is t•: re of 	when Lie we 	Pi rt:t un1 	arrest, 

August, the 4th, I think," Here Liebler mikes no reference V+ en FM report t yt 

if Philip then recomized Oswald. Philip hedged in his answer. He said it 

sh 	 t',et he rervmbere 4. 

r.firrs that while Oswald was there a men c frre .3 

gtsti t '-'10locl sail. 

f. 	• 



	

a 	Like Blalock, he says Oswald asked about something like Comm Nostrzt, 

	

2 	Oswald did not try to join. '"That must have been later". Els tent;- n-- 

hare indicates that this must have been Oswald s first visit and that h.! (I
I': • 

••■ 

then say what Bringuisr said he had. Now with all the testimony afire-inc 
V-et 

'!- riot left before the others, there is other indication that Oswald 
hs,i 

tringuier's on another occasion. For example, what Erie told me: 

12-3 	Philip's aecount of whetbOsweld said of guerilla fighting end the. 

. ure of weapons end explosives is consistent with Blalock's. 

13 	In its original form, Philip's testimony is consistent with Vance's, 

that Oswald would give them his Merin, manual. Bore words have been added 

transcript. With the addition, the import is that Oswald could leave the men
. ip.' 

with Carlos for Philip. The words added are "You can give it to Carlos". 

addition, it reads, "...end he said he would give it to me, end I said, 

011 right. You don't have to. You can give it to Carlos.' Be said, "Nell, 0”':fl, 

`le will give it to Carlos next time he tames'." However, what follows is n
oL 

tent witL this interpretation. 

14 	Asked it there was any discussion of timildinxnextng "the trainIng 0.  

;astro troops or guerrillas", Philip said, "No, that must have been later'
,  

ting, perhaps, knowledge of such discussion or ettivity. 

17 	 Went bee, to Carlos after)issassination "to get things straightene,i o:t 

and talk with earlos a little about bim; you knee." Here he reflects more 
than 

visit from the PM, "the lest time the FBI men came". But Philip says it w0
,.: 

July and that he will "stick with late July". He says Vance told the EB' 	
n,:,. 

thing. Philip says, "it was between late July-middle Cat to late July". 

ro 

12 
	

mea. Cereal. said "he has the receipt at home with the date on it. ).e
 

Mrs. Cereal says she celled FBI about cerlos. 

gave .jarlos money, Carlos gave him a receipt". 


